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Abstract
This paper provides evidence regarding the predictive benefits of
reporting quarterly segmented data. The results indicate that if such
data were required, forecasters would be able to improve their one-
quarter projections of earnings by using both segmented sales and
margins. For one-year projections, however, the segmented margins
appear to be of limited usefulness for income prediction. The segmented
revenues are most beneficial for the annual forecasts.

THE EFFECTS OF SEGMENTING QUARTERLY SALES
AND MARGINS ON EXTRAPOLATIVE FORECASTS
OF CONGLOMERATE EARNINGS
Increased public interest In diversified companies has re-
sulted In expanded requirements for segment reporting. Implicit
in these requirements is the notion that sub-entity data can be
used to improve predictions of total-entity profits. In this
vein, Kinney [1971] and Collins [1976J compared income forecasts
based on consolidated (CN) data to income forecasts based on
segmented (SG) data. Interestingly, their results imply that SG
profit margins may not add very much to the accuracy of Income
forecasts once the benefits of SG sales are considered. Indeed,
only nominal improvements were observed when using SG margins
Instead of CN margins.
The Klnney-Colllns findings, however, were limited to some ex-
tent by data constraints. Segment reporting was new at the time
and data sufficient for time series analysis was not available.
This precluded using the same forecasting techniques on both the
CN and the SG data sets. Collins [1976, p. 167J noted that
ideally parallel models should have been used across the com-
peting data sets. Also, the sampled data were subject to
problems of segment definition, transfer pricing, common cost
allocations, and even earnings definition. Consequently, a lack
-2-
of comparability across firms was suspected (Collins [1976, p.
164J).
The purpose of this paper is to extend the preliminary work
of Kinney and Collins with regard to the incremental effects of
reporting SG margins. By using simulated mergers (Silhan [1982J)
which control for certain data problems it is possible to (1) use
the same prediction models across data sets, (2) eliminate
segment ambiguities, and (3) mitigate certain problems associated
with data reliability and consistency. Furthermore, it is
possible to extend the "margins debate" to quarterly SG reports
which are not currently required (FASB [1977J).
CN-SG Data Sets
Five competing data sets were used in the current study.
These are depicted in Figure 1. Sales, margins, and earnings
were used in various combinations to project consolidated earn-
ings. Margins were derived by dividing net income by net sales.
Forecasts based solely on past earnings (CN and SG ) pro-
vide baseline data. Forecasts based on combinations of sales
and margins data (CNcn, SGsg, SGcn) were derived by multiplying
predicted sales by predicted margins. These predictions were
based on the sales and margins history of the segment firms (for
SG forecasts) and the consolidated firms (for CN forecasts).
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Sales and earnings data were obtained from an existing
60-firm sample (Silhan [1982J) of autonomous, nonregulated,
domestic corporations with 48 quarters of continuously reported
sales and earnings data. This sample comprised a subpopulation
of merger targets that could be merged to form conglomerates for
purposes of the research. Quarterly COMPUSTAT data for the
single-product firms were consolidated in combinations ranging
from two to ten firms. These data generated thirty 2-6egment,
twenty 3-segment, fifteen 4-segment, twelve 5-segment, ten
6-segment, eight 7-segment, seven 8-segment, six 9-segment, and
six 10-segment conglomerates. To control for proportionality
differences, only firms of approximately the same size (measured
in terms of average earnings) were merged together.
Extrapolative Forecasts
Box-Jenkins analysis (Box and Jenkins [1970]) was used to
project sales and margins into a three-year holdout period
2(197b-78). Each forecast was based on 36 quarters of data
extending through the fourth calendar quarter. Annual forecasts
were derived by adding together consecutive (lead 1 to lead 4)
quarterly forecasts.
Table 1 indicates the number of time series models that were
required for each data set. Presumably, an increased modeling
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effort (reflected in the models required) would be reflected in
reduced forecast errors. Since there is an implicit tradeoff
between forecast error and modeling effort, the most dramatic
differences should occur in diversified firms with many segments
where the SGsg forecasts would require many more models than the
CN forecasts. A significant increase in the number of models
required should be accompanied by forecast improvements.
Adding models and data, however, does not necessarily lead to
improved forecasts. Micro-specification errors (associated with
SG forecasts) sometimes can be as troublesome as macro-specifica-
tion errors (associated with CN forecasts) . Consequently, "aggre-
gation is not necessarily bad if one is interested in the aggregates"
(Grunfeld and Griliches [1960], p. 10).
Results
Comparisons between CN forecasts and SG forecasts involved
five data sets, two horizons, and one set of extrapolative models.
The step-ahead first quarter and the first full year were used to
evaluate precidtive ability which was measured in terms of mean
absolute relative errors (MAREs) and mean ranks. MAREs were com-
puted in the standard way by dividing the absolute value of the
forecast error by the absolute value of the actual earnings.-^
Notatlonally, for each NOS group,
-5-
,3 J P.
.,
-A.
.
^ ^ i=l j=l ^ij '
where P^ .. = predicted earnings for period i, firm j, and data
ij k
set k,
A = actual earnings for period i and firm j.
Mean ranks were based on MAREs and formed the basis for statisti-
cal testing. Friedman rank sums were used to test for differences
between the five data set treatments (see Hollander and Wolfe
[1973, p. 138J).
Quarterly performance is presented in Table 2. Both mean
errors and mean ranks indicate that the SG forecasts were more
accurate than the CN forecasts, and the SGsg forecasts outper-
formed the SG forecasts in eight of nine NOS groups. Four of
nine NOS groups tested significant at the .05 level. In general
the small-sample groups did not test significant. The middle
strata (groups 5-7) displayed the greatest predictive benefits in
terms of MAREs and mean ranks.
The mean ranks Indicate that the modeling effort was rewarded
in terms of forecast accuracy. The most data-consumptive fore-
casts produced the best results, and the SG data tended to reduce
forecast errors.
Annual performance , which is presented in Table 3, was dif-
ferent. The annual SG forecasts did not dominate the annual CN
-6-
forecasts. Seven of nine NOS groups tested significant at the
.05 level, but the differences between CNcn and SGsg errors were
not large. Although the sales and margins data produced forecasting
benefits, the SG margins did not. Forecasters therefore would
probably not improve annual forecasts very much by using both SG
sales and SG margins to extrapolate earnings.
The annual results coincide with the results reported by
Kinney [1971] and Collins [1976]. A comparison of these results
is presented in Table 4.
Conclusions
The results presented here confirm the earlier findings of
Kinney 11971] and Collins 11976] with respect to predicted annual
earnings. They too observed that SG revenues provide most of the
predictive benefits of segment reporting. Annual forecasts
based on SG sales and margins did not outperform annual forecasts
based on SG sales and CN margins. However, the current study
—
which controlled for differences in forecasting methods
—
provided
somewhat stronger evidence. In addition, quarterly data, not
annual data, were used to project earnings.
The one-quarter predictions, however, present a slightly dif-
ferent picture. For step-ahead quarterly predictions, both the
-7-
SG sales and the SG margins contribute to forecast improvements.
This implies that reported quarterly SG margins would help fore-
casters improve short-term forecasts of conglomerate earnings.
Footnotes
Various definitions of earnings were used by the reporting firms
for segmental disclosure. Therefore adjustments were made to
ensure that the object of prediction, earnings, was consistent
across models in each case. Different definitions, however, were
used across firms.
2
Using automated search procedures (see Hopwood [1980]), models
were reidentified and reestimated for each forecast period. In
all, there were 1,566 model identifications (522 per period)
required for the study.
3
Absolute errors were truncated individually at 1.00 in order to
avoid outlier problems. Collins [1976] used the same outlier
threshold in his research.
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Table 4—Comparative Results: Forecasts of Annual Earnings
Forecast
Period
Mean Absolute Relative Errors
CN
o
.221^
SG CNcn
o
SGsg SGcn
Kinney 1968-69 — .125^ .142^
Collins 1968-70 .272^ — .230*^ .242*'
SI 1ban 1976-78 .204 .205 .141 .140 .146
Used double exponential smoothing.
Utilized industry sales and margins data.
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